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(1917-1993)
Sir William Paton, FRS, Honorary Director ofthe Wellcome Institute from 1983 to 1987,
and amemberofthe Editorial Board ofthisjournal forthe past decade, died on 17 October
1993, aged 76.
Bill Paton's principal career was in experimental pharmacology, and from his student
days he was marked for distinction. He took first class honours at Oxford University and
won gold medals during his clinical training at University College Hospital. He was a
Readerattheageof35, aProfessortwoyearslater,andaFellowofthe Royal Societybefore
he was 40. He returned to Oxford as Professor ofPharmacology in 1959, retiring in 1984.
His pioneering research on the drug therapy of hypertension, the pathophysiology and
treatmentofdiving sickness, thepharmacologyofsmoothmusclerelaxants andanumberof
other topics will ensure his place in the history of twentieth-century medical science. He
also collected committees like some people collect postage stamps orold coins, sitting (by
his own count) on seventy-two, as chairman ofmany ofthem. Formuch ofhis latercareer,
he spent almost as muchtime inLondon ashe did in Oxford, though he still managed to run
a large and productive Department of Pharmacology in Oxford.
It was his appointment as aWellcome Trustee in 1978 which led ultimately to his happy
association with the Institute. Even before then, British historians ofscience and medicine
had reason to appreciate him. He encouraged the Royal Society to take seriously its
responsibilities in the history of science, editing (with Professor R. V. Jones) Notes and
records ofthe RoyalSociety formore than two decades and serving on the British National
Committee for the History of Science, Medicine and Technology for almost as long. As
chairman of the BNCHSMT, he worked effectively to increase representation on it of
professional historical groups and to encourage high standards in the discipline.
His own historical interests were manifested in his superb library, choice volumes from
which have come to the Wellcome Institute; in his generous endowment ofhistorical funds
inthePhysiological Society andBritishPharmacological Society; andin several papers and
lectures andthehistorical sense whichpermeatedhis lastbook, Manandmouse, the second
edition of which appeared shortly before his death.
Althoughhisbriefperiod as Honorary Directorofthe Wellcome Institute was marred by
his declining health, it was a happy time in the Institute's history. He identified with the
Institute andits staffand aidedits development. Duringthe "Paton years", the daily running
of the Institute was the responsibility of a trio of Eric Freeman, Steve Emberton and Bill
Bynum. WhenBill Patonwastoounwell tocome toLondon, committee meetings were held
in his house in Oxford, where the high point was tea with Bill and Phoebe.
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